
ESPRESSO 3.5 
AMERICANO any size 3.5

AMERICANO ICED any size 4
MACCHIATO 3.5 oz 3.5

CORTADO 4.5oz  4
CAPPUCCINO 6oz 4

LATTE 12oz/16oz  4.5/5

ALT MILK  
Oat or Milkadamia .5 / .75 / 1

MOKKA 12oz/16oz  5/5.5 
Smooth, rich, house made chcolate sauce with 85% cocoa 

SALTED CARAMEL LATTE 12oz/16oz  5/5.5
House butter caramel & fleur de sel sea salt 

VANILLE LATTE  12oz/16oz  5/5.5  
Creamy, syrupy madagascar vanilla bean 

KAKAO 12oz/16oz  4.5/5 
Hot cocoa with house made chocolate sauce

CHI CHAI 12oz/16oz  5/5.5 
House-made chai with best balance of sweet and spicy

FOG 12oz/16oz  5/5.5 
Housemade earl grey concentrate, sweet vanilla
LOOSE LEAF TEA (12 oz. cup/20 oz pot) 4/7

BREAKFAST BUN  8.5
Perfect sunny-side-up egg, gruyere cheese, and your choice of 

local Uli’s sausage, smoked bacon, or creamy mushrooms
on a house-baked breakfast bun : : add mama lills 1

SALMON BREAKFAST BUN  15
Perfect sunny-side-up egg, smoked salmon* 
Danish goat cheese cream, and arugula on 

a house-baked breakfast bun : : add bacon 1

Lunch

December Menu
phone orders - call 206 913 2847

SALMON TOAST   13
House-baked seeded bread, Danish goat cheese cream, 

pickled fennel, smoked whild cought salmon*
add soft boiled egg 2

AVOCADO TOAST   10 
House-baked seeded bread, fresh mashed avocado 

with garlic lime, and microgreens 
add soft boiled egg* 2, add bacon 1

 

BUTTERFLIED CHICKEN SANDWICH   13
Tender chicken breast with smoked bacon & tomatoes, 

gruyere cheese, greens with lemon juice, and 
pesto on house-baked focaccia bread  : : add mama lills 1

  MUSHROOMS & MOZZARELLA SANDWICH  12
Creamy mushrooms, pesto, tomatoes, 

fresh mozzarella, and greens on house-baked focaccia bread
 add mama lills 1, add bacon 1

 

SEASONAL JAM WAFFLE   8
Danish heart waffles with housemade jam 

and fresh whipped cream : : add fresh fruit 2
- available everyday - 

Be Happy Try Hygge

GRILLED CHEESE & HAM  12 
Sharp cheddar cheese and gruyere,  house cooked ham

house-made apricot preserves & dijon mustard, 
and house pickles

 add mama lills 1, add bacon 1
 

 CHICKEN SALAD   12 
Tender grilled chicken breast, diced roma tomatoes, 
house-made ginger sesame dressing on a bed of red 
cabbage, mixed greens and toasted sunflower seeds   

add soft boiled egg* 2
 

MOZZARELLA SALAD   12 
House-pickled fennel and red onions, spinach, arugula, 
and mozzarella with stone ground mustard vinaigrette 

add soft boiled egg* 2 , add chicken 4.5

Breakfast 
(v) OVERNIGHT OATS & FRUIT  8

Served cold, overnight oats with chia, almonds, 
and macadamia milk sweetened with maple syrup 

and seasonal fresh fruit 

YOGURT, GRANOLA & FRUIT  8
House-made apricot granola, 

whole Greek yogurt, 
and seasonal fresh fruit

Drinks 

CAFE HAGEN 
Monday - Friday

MORGENMAD

FROKOST

MAPLE BOURBON LATTE -  5 / 5.5  / 6
PUMKIN SPICE LATTE -  5 / 5.5  / 6
CHAI SPICED CIDER -  4.5 / 5 / 5.5

seasonal


